<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Activity Organized (Please tick)</th>
<th>1) Co-Curricular Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Webinar on “Impact of Covid-19 on Economy, Business and Employment”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Faculties Coordinating</td>
<td>Two</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Name of the Faculty/s Assigned and Designation | Dr. Rajesh Jangalwa (Associate Professor)  
Dr. Meenal Upreti (Assistant Professor)  
Prof. Prayatna Jain | |
| Duration (DD/MM/YYYY)                  | From Date:04/07/2020 To Date:04/07/2020 Total No. of Days: 01 |
| Whether On Campus/Off Campus (Please Mention) | On Line through Zoom |
| No. of Participants                    | Top Level Managers 2  
Mid Level Managers  
Lower Level Managers  
Professors  
Associate Professors 1  
Assistant Professors 3  
Students 70 approx. |

Total Income (if any): Rs. ________________  
Total Expenses (if any) NA  
Total Income in Words: Two thousand rupees  

Description of the Activity

The Institute conducted the Webinar on 4th July 2020, the relevant topic to the pandemic situation i.e. “Impact of Covid-19 on Economy, Business and Employment”. An expert was Mr. Mussart Hussain, head Leadership & Functional School at Maruti Suzuki Training Academy. He did his post graduate from the Xavier Institute, Ranchi in Industrial Relations. He has rich experience in diverse Industry verticals like Engineering, Automotive & IT. He has worked as a Vice-president HR with KHD Humboldt Wedag; and also worked with Companies like Eicher Good Earth Ltd. and Digital Equipment India Ltd.

The webinar was conducted from 5:30 pm onwards and last for more than 90 minutes. The students taken deep interest and also interacted well in the Q&A session.